
you acting treasurer. You 'will sign
the vouchers and checks 'Rodney
Driscoll, Acting Treasurer,'- after
this."

"But that isn't my name," pro
nounced Denslow bluntly. It was'-on-

thing to masquerade "under a false
name, but quite another to employ it
officially.

. "Not your name!" exclaimed the
astounded business man.

"No, sir. It's up to me to make
open confession. Please listen," and
out came the whole story.

The senior partner stared, then he
laughed. Then he looked impressed
as Denslow pleaded: "Help me put
this poor fellow I've robbed on his
ieec, won t you, pieaser

And he was so valuable and hu-
mane and earnest that he had his
his own way. He visited Driscoll and
explained. He gave him a position, in
the office. He reassumed his own
name and his friendly business as-
sociates voted his' career a success,
though novel.

After that Driscoll got a regular
pay envelope and braced right up.
At the end of a year the two went
together to visit Driscoll's fiancee,
Rose Mayhew, and his sister, Eunice,
in his home city. They had long
since been apprized of the grand
friend Rodney had found. Before
they returned from their vacation
Denslow said to Eunice one day:

"Miss Driscoll, I once changed my
name, as you know, and good came
of it If you will conesent to change
yours I will guarantee love and hap-
piness."

And Eunice did.
(Copyright, 1916, W. G. Chapman,).
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JWO-IN-ON- E GOWN, PLAIN OR

PLAID
By Betty Brown

The woman who must get along
with just one dress inspired a mem-
ber of the Fashion Art League of
America to design the double service
gown, which is just a plain gown in

the morning, but blossoms into a
pretty frock in the afternoon.

By courtesy of the Fashion Art
magazine I am showing" you this
sketch of the two-in-o- gown. As
you see it, it is in green broadcloth
with pouch pockets lined with check

erboard silk, elbow cuffs and collar
trimmed with, the same gay plaid.

Now nip off the pockets they are
only buttoned on. Turn the frock in-
side out, and you have a smart little
frock of checked silk lined "with
green "broadcloth. The checkered
jersey silk stockings are not to be
omitted.

A thin paste of wood ashes and
lemon juice will renew tarnished
brass.

nffci"..


